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full wing and u ing cali ihenic to im-
pro\ c bod movemcn t.

For the e ond cla he u e movie to
break up the in truction routine and build
up intere t in the game. The third ion
i dev otcd to th etiquette of <101£ and fol-
lowing l IOn are devoted to differ nt
club with u bn .f rcvi w of what had gone
on in the pre, iou zssions.

In cuin up hi:'> cla e for in truction,
Hun berger .1~lgll four pcopl to a mat
with 20 pupil to an in true tor. he in-
tructor mov e. from oroup to oroup of four

people, teaching 011 at a time at each
mat while th other three tudent look on.

In tIU tion Pr edur

For his OUtdOOl cion, Hun berger
devote 111 Iir t two 1· 011 to driving, the
third Ie son to u e of the iron. the fourth
lesson to chipping and the fifth le on to
putting.

In an wer to a que tion about th prog-
res: the stud 11t make, Joe indi atcd that
at least 75 per cent f hi tudeut do vcrv
well afrci the fifth or . i th week. Al-
though there are drop-off from tim to
time I 'hold ab ut 7r, per cent of hi
pu pi1 through th en tir erie of I -
om. For the ab ntel's.it ingle cion,

he rev icw thc previou le son '3( h time
.,0 that the tudent will 110t g't behind,
10 c intcre t and d101 out bccau of fail-
ure to keep up with the remainder of the
clas ..

Geoghegan outlined the method and
procedure, he u in etting up hi gtoup
and the pattern of in trur tion h follow.
In hi work with school and industrv, he
tries not to ov crlo k C\ crv mean of ad-

23 vert ising and promotion. 'II. usc litera-
ture, new papcl, telcvi ion, radio and

of mov ics. He upplic everything for hi
groups in ludin the clubs, hall. mat and
tees, if nc • arv.

'Yhe group clu C which he conduct Ioi
indu trial emplo ccs arc urrangcd fir t
through the PCI onncl din'( tor of the plant
involv ed who O(,lH.:rall', ill turn, (.11 in
th recreation ~lilcctor through whom an-
nouncements and re i tration are handled .
•eoghegan e plaincd in most in ta nr t'
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"Last summer I tried Du Pont's new' erne an
Turf Fungicide combination with 'Ter an' on sev-
eralgreens aspartofmydi ea e control program."
On other greens Iud my regular pray. Though-
I've never seen a wor e ason for di a ,control
was excellent on green protect d by Du Pont fun-
gicides. And there was no discoloring at any time.'~

Mr. CARROLL HITCHCOCK, Superintend n ••
Woodholme Country Club, Baltimor , Alarylat

Golfdom
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teams up with
di ease protec

er a

New" eme an" Turf Fungicide i an
improved formulation-a mercurial
fungicide offering broader, mor eff c-
tiv di a e control and gr ater afety
to turf. ombine it with "Ter an"
for exceptional control of larg brown
patch, dollar pot, now mold and
oth r fungus dis ea . Ther ' n more
effectiv way to k ep down mainte-
nanc co ts and have finer gr ens.

line I !

"Ter an" and n w" me an' Turf
Fun icide are packa ed for ea y mi -
ing and mea uring. Both ar compati-
ble with mo t commonly us d turf
chemical and pe ticid . To ave time
and labor, fertilize when you pray for
di ea e. Ju t mix in Du Pont oluble
Plant Food. It' packed in 50-lb. ba ,

pecially for golf-course u..

On all chemicals follow label instructions and warnings carefully.

Order e and
f

from your golf supply dealer

[anuar • 1956

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING
••• TH ou GH CHEMIST Y
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recreation departments preferred tha l he
handle the registration person all) and ar-
range to collect the fees for the ten-weeks
course.

Geoghegan pointed out that he follows
the 1'G.\ teaching policy, stressing the five
fundamentals.

Hit Ball Forward
After the clement of the swing are

put together and Geoghegan feels the tu-
dent or player has deH:loped. a scnsc. of
the wing, he accents the one pIece turnmg
of the body and bringing the clubface in
quare to the ball. He find that using

the hard, or regulation, ball, after the
econd lesson build intere t on the part

of the player. From the big swing he
move on to the demonstration of the 5-
or 6-iron, then the short swing wi th
the hort irons and chipping practice, and
by the seventh or eighth lesson has the
students using the longer irons, so when
he's finished with the course the student
has a good basic idea of the swing and that
he' got to hit the ball forward and not
down on it.

Both Hun berger and Geoghegan report-
ed that their extensive work in group in-
struction generally resulted in very fine
business for themselves in sales and recom-
mended professionals everywhere investi-
gate the po sihilities of conducting (lasses
in their re pectivc locales for the two-fold
reward that arc potentially their it they
apply the effort.

On Teaching Women

M r. Dorothy Germaine Porter, 1919
Women' Amateur champion and winner
of the Women's Western Amateur titles in
19·13 and 19'!4 gave the pros what many
of them aid was the best lesson they've
ever had on teaching women and girls.

Mrs. Porter's remarks were based on
her e. pcricnce as a physical education
major graduated from Beaver College,
Jenkintown, Pa., and instructing women
and girls in ports other than golf.

Salient features of her address:
Most girls how a lack of natural athle-

tic coordination and sports timing and
approach golf with a negative attitude.
The girl who is a "natural" athlete can
be easily taught but for the majority of
girl and women pupils the pro must US"

a positiv approach in rinding a ubstitute
for natural ability.

As all women at least think they can
dance or move to rhythm their swings
hould be based on a definite rhythm. The

opening measure of Blue Danube waltz

provide good goll swing 1I111 i( whit It dim
inates tension and jcrk ine and rive the
girl pupil something dol illite to think
about.

Practice and e. .rcise hould be to mu ir.
Mrs. Porter recommended that th :tip

be taught 0 the rca on for it will be
undertood and that head po ition he
treated in the arne illuminating wa '.

The girls hould be taught t~ thil~k of
the swing as a whole instead of a p.urhin J

together of pal t .
Keep each point simple and dear.
Get the woman pupil to make .l habit of

an orderly procedure in lining up the
ball, then (in the case of the elcrn 'ntar,
pupils) taking a square tance with the ball
about in the middle and using the arne
swing with the various dub determining
the distance .

Coure tiqueue
Women who have had no previou com

petitive e. .pericnre ill golf or oth rr port
must be taught the etiquette and spirit of
the game on the tees, fairway s, green and
trap; the right of way on the (Our •... and
calling rules on on' .H, ctr ., along with
the Ie ons in hitting the ball.

Women often are baffled bv the prob-
lem of distance. Their education mu t be-
gin with impre sing upon them that all
reference to distances from different
clubs are based on th ~ premise that the
hit i quare.

Women get the Iecl of control of di .
tan e bot through practice from 23 to 50
yds. from a green. This practi e hould be
done with music.

II and action is best taugh t to girls and
women by heginning with a half swing.

Tension and the tendcnr . to pull up
with head and shoulders are most common
Faults with women's putting after the "ve
learned how to lin ',up putts.

coring Tacti(
Women should be taught something

about scoring tactics - not to be afraid of
trap shots, to have faith in the dub, not
to depend 011 sheer strength, and to think
in selection of the right dub and about
staying, or getting, out of trouble.

Mrs, Porter said the professional to teach
girl and women hcginners should he pa-
tient, usc a lot of encouragement, keep
the teaching simple and pI escnt short-term
goals that .u (' easily rcac hed b ' the pupil.

She urged that pros e. 'tend golf instrur-
tionin schools and colleges MId keep
incr 'asing the junior <las es as the oung.
who do not have the fears and inhibition

(Continued on Pdge 62)
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1955 u. S. Open Golf Champion,

to the position of

Director of Consumer Relations

I
GOLF CLUBS

old only throueh.
Goll Prole ional

Diatomics ... by the virtue of their superior built-in performance
giving "controlled accuracy" to the player' game ... require a
specialist to ell and d mon trate them properly. The re pon to
dat has b en phenomenaL H nee, adco i
manufacturing but one lin of club ... to be
sold directly to the pro, and by the pro ex-
clusively. This will protect the ale margin
and al 0 guarantee th calibr of Diatomic'
outlets. The same applie to Nadco' fine t
golf cart the PROFE IONAL MODEL.

Yes th response has been phenomenal!
Diatomic ALE are really going to chang
your profit picture for 1956!

AND, to mak your tournament circuit more
attractive to you as a "playing pro". " adco
has establi hed a "policy" that' trictly un-
pr ced nted. Ask your Nadco r pre ntative
for complete details, or, write N AD 0 . . .
TODAY!

PORTI G GOODS O.
3635 WEST TOUHY AVENUE

Chicago 45, Illinois

I
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Oklahoma's 10th Conference
Big Help to State Courses

THE 10th annual turfgrass conference
held at Oklahoma A&.M college, till-

water, Okla., by the Oklahoma Turfgrass
s n., Oklahoma Agricultural Experiment

Station and the U GA Green 'ection, well
warranted the record attendance of 120.

The Oklahoma conference program wa
ba ed on a urvey of golf course mainten-
ance problem made by Bob Dunning.
More than IT quetions were submitted.
The discuion and an wers to these ques-
tion produced information of immense
value to the state' golf course .

everal of the nationally noted turf ex-
perts who were at the Stillwater meeting
declared it had a freshnes and on-the-job
practical value that might well be studied
by those re .ponsible for national and sec-
tional golf turf conference.

Con truction problem came in for on-
siderable attention. Examination and dis-
cussion of maintenance problems ernpha-
sized a point brought out by Dr. Spen er
Davis, Dept. of Plant Pathology, in urging
that uperintcndent keep work records
that can give them clue' to the causes of
succe se or failure in coure operations.

At the annual dinner John Winters, jr..
of the U GA Executive committee warned
that unle outhwe tern golf clubs give
the A Green e tion sen ice pro-
gram more UppOTt the U GA may hav to
di continue the ervice in that territory.

uperintendent are criously con erned
about the prospect of losing Green Sec tion
help.

Th problem in the southwest seems to
be getting action from club officials. Th '
matter of Green ction .rvice is dis-
cus ed and approved by the Green chair-
man, his committee and the uperintcn-
dent, but then action stops.

Herb Graffis, Golfdom's editor, in talk-
ing on whether club and officials take ad-
vantage of what upcrintendents learn at
the conferences, aid th answer i aad
and flat "no" in many cas' . TIe added that
increasing cost of maintenance and increas-
ing demand of players make it highly ad-
visable that club officials take fullest ad-
vantage of any information available for
ound economy in top grade maintenanc

USE BUYER'S SERVICE-PAGE 77
for quick Information on
Equipment and Supplies

Penn State's 25th Turf
Conference, Feb. 20·23

The annual turfgra conference at Penn
tate, cheduled for Feb. 20-23, will hav

many e tra Features thi the
25th' anniversary of
parked in 1929 b golf our upt ., th

meeting have been held annually, . ept
for 1943-45.

T~le conference is pon or d jointl ' b)
the furfgras Res -arch Advisor' ommi t-
tee composed of repre entative of 10 al
golf cour e upt. a 0 iation and Penn-
sylvania tate niver it}'. J e Val ntin .
Merion G-C, chairman of th Advi rv
Committee, ha appoint d a p cial '
mittee to as ist in developing th pr·
gram and properly celebrate th ilv r n-
niver ary. he committee he ha named
include Harry Drennan, Bu k Hill .
rhmn.: Mar hall Farnham, Phil ad .lphia
CC, Paul Leix, llegheny C and harl
Hallowell, Eastern Dire tor of the
Section, u GA.

Review perim n tal \Vork

A special program will in lude a review
of the c. tensive e. perirncn tal work under
way at Penn State and r 'arch report
from other states. A highlight of the con.
Icrenre will be the banquet on \V'dnes.
day nigh t, Feb. 22. special gue ts there
will be represcntativ s from th ea tern
sta tes which have b 'en active in the turf-
research field and from the reen
of the Royal Canadian 01£ n. he
~ue t list also include repre entativ e of
m~~stry an.d form~r Penn State per 01\-

ali tie as ociated With early work in turf-
gras re car h.

All meeting will be staged in the as-
sembly room of the T ittan Lion Inn on
the campu.

The Advisor) Committee and Penn, tate
staff extends a cordial invitation to ev r -
one interested in turfgrasses to attend the
conference.

Golf Architects' Society
to Meet at Na au

The annual meeting of the American
ociety of Golf our Architects will b

held Jan. 10, 11 and 12 a the Ern rald
Reach hot I, a san, Bahama.

Officer ?f th~ Society are: j arne
more l-!arnson, rurtl~ ~r e , Pa., pre .;
Robt. F. awrence, .MIamI Beach, Fla, p:
\\ m. F. Be11, Pasadena, alif., 'CAr a .
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You should have a demonstration on your
own grounds before you buy any mower!
And when you do ... do your own testing.'
Set all the machines side-by-side and compare
them. Drive the others ... then try the W orth-
ington Triplex. There's a big difference. See
how easily the rugged 8 4 hp engine starts.
Note the transmission with a positive reverse
and three forward speeds that gives you every-
thing from a crawl to 8 mph ... gives the
unit everything from putting green frequency
to big, fast, three-gang unit capacity. Watch
it mow, effortlessly, right up 36% slopes.
Look back at the big 85" cutting swath that

a

no other machines can equal and see the dean,
even cut. Make a cutting height change with
Worthington's exclusive, positive-locking,
vernier-scale adjustment. Compare the three
big 30" full size " diameter reels with other
types. Here's a mower that can cut, in one
hour, up to 6Y2 acres ... even the new Ber-
mudas and clover don't slow it down! This
is the mower that's built for long service life
and low maintenance. This is the machine for
you You can have a demonstration of the
Worthington Trrplex any time and anywhere
you want it. ee and try the Worthington
Triplex. Prove to yourself its superiority.

~«~
Evet)' Worthington DeaA.r I~ tJ DemotJ~tIt9tionDe.a/er - 8~ , lOr JIOlIr qemonwtJfion May/ f

o p
STROUDSBURG, PA.• DIVISION OF JACOBSEN MANUFACTURING COMPANY



British Ryder Cup players begin warming up for their U.S. campaign by practice
City (N.J.) CC prior to their first exhibition match.

Ryder Cup M tehe
Briti h Pro •n re p

By WILLIE HUNTE.R
Professional, Riviera Cauntry Club, Pacific Palisades, Calif.

HE 1955 Ryder Cup matches played at
Thunderbird CC, Palm prings, Cal.,

were closer than the 8-4 score might indi-
cate but I doubt if anyone thought that the
British team had any kind of chance to
win even though the golf course is on the
easy side and playing condition well nigh
perfect.

The United tate probably could have
fielded another four teams of about equal
strength to the one competing at the desert
spa.

Young player (unles we count .Jackie
Burke a young) were not included in the
United tates team because of the qualify-
ing period of five years demanded by the
P.G. . The British included a few new-
comer like .Jacobs, O'Connor, Fallon and
cott, but otherwise relied on their best

tournament players of the pa t few years.
To attempt an analysis of the reason for

the domination of international golf by
the nited tate we must start at the first
world war era from 1914-1919 when Great
Britain cancelled all tournament play. The
period before that watrongly taken care
of by the great Briti h triumvirate of Var-
don, Braid and Taylor, who between them
garnered 16 Briti -h Open from 1894
through 1914 and who were by far the
out tanding profe ionals in the world.

I per onally know that during from 1914
into 1919 period there was pra ti ally no
golf played in Great Britain. All available
manpower either wa in the armed ervice

or in war work. There were no ca ) job
for anyone. During that time when I got
home I played nine hole of golf in [u t
under five years.

With the reumption of golf after the
war there wa no one amongst the Briti h
pro to take the pla of the Vardon-Braid-
Taylor trio. George Duncan flashed treak
of brilliance hut omehow could not attain
the same dominance that hi iIlu triou
predecessor di played. Duncan won the
British Open in 1920, then the . took
over with Hagen, .Jane and arazcn all
showing markeduperi rit a er th ir Brit-
i h cou in .

Cotton Gave Briti h Boo t

The American won 12 of 13 Briti h
Open from 1922 to 1933 and th n came a
period wh n the Briti h improved am-
what, with Henry otton leading the wa .
A~ a matter of fact 'otton ha be n the
only great British player sine' Vardon,
Braid and Taylor.

Along arne World 'Var II with an im-
pact even more viciou than \V'Vr on the
tight little i le and golf again rlos d down;
this tim from 1940 to 19 t .... When T tate
golf losed down it mean that ther wa
ab olutc1y no competition and leading pro
did not get pecial a signment .

Taking up in 1946 we find am nead
winning his lone Open ..harnpion hip at
St. Andrews and he was the last \m .rican
to win until Hogan mad' hi one 'I It
'111« .ssful at ..arnoustie. How' er, the rea-

Golidom



Model
LP616

This is the year for Tufhorse and
you. Not a detail has been overM

looked in bringing you the finest
line of golf bags in the history of
Tufhorse-qualiiywise. moneywise,
selewise. See them and you'll be
convinced - show them and your
customers will be convinced.

The lPb36 is a ~arge e stone
model in srner two one combine-
ions, with body in Tusk Whl e

, TuffMHide If and color ul, em-
bossed steerhlde trim available 10

red, blue. green or black. Features
new "truss-ribbed" dd c nstruc-
tion on side panels for added
strength and beauty. Ion lock-
sti ching throughout.

~!~'!
4861 Spring Cro e Ave •• Cincinnati, Ohio

MAOE BY DES MOINES GLOVE & MFG. CO. OES MOINES. IOWA
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son why American have not won the Brit-
ish Open so much in recent years is be-
cause very few now take time out of their
money tournaments in the U.S. to play
for so mall a pur e. Maybe Bobby Locke
the outh Africa player who won three
British Open might have beaten the best
of the merican, but I doubt if anyone
else could.

Circuit Te t Too Much

It is doubtful also if any of the Briti h
team who competed in the Ryder Cup
Matche could make a go of it in the tern
test of American tournament circuit play
again t the superior experience and shot-
making of so many U.S. pros who do noth-
ing but play golf all the year around.

Dai Rees is a strong competitive player
who i now getting too advanced in years
to try our circuit, but I believe he might
have done pretty good if he had taken a
shot at it ten years ago. Rees is a sur-
prising player who gets the ball in the hole
at the right time without making any ef-
fort at looking like an expert. Eric Brown
who has been publicised strongly in the
old country i not trong enough as a tee
shot player. Jacob might become very good
if he gets an opportunity to compete over
an extended period with the U.S. pros, but
he i n't going to get anywhere again tour
men unles he plays with them enough and
learns how to get the ball in the hole in
the irnple t po sible manner.

Weetman hit the ball very hard and ha
good scoring potentiality .. O'C.onnor has
a good swing. Bradshaw WIth hl~ unortho-
dox grip has fine record and IS a gO,?d
competitor. Bou field one of the best Brit-
ish short game player was unfortun~tely
ick and couldn't compete at Palm Springs.

11 in all they are not a good as the
Americans in any department of the game
hut more especially in back J?inhots. how
me an American pro who wins money and
I hall be looking at an expert wedge
player. In this country .a player can forget
the run-up shot and still fare pretty go?d
if he learn to play the wedge. Our fair-
ways are not generally suitable for run-up
shot and our green are u~ua.))y soft
enough to hold a wedge hot within a few
feet.

There i al 0 another dub which the
tournament pla ers all the 'Texas Wedge'
(putter) which they usc very ef{cctua~ly off
the edges. nyone ran pro\" the I exas
\-"edge has a decisive advantage over a
lofted club by trying out a dozen hall
\-\ith each club.

"'0

The U. . profe ional average longer
and traighter off the tee than the Briti h
altho I am not di counting Rees and \Veet-
man who are reall long.

Different Pro Game Toda

\Ve must face the fact that pro golf to-
day i an entirely different game than of
old. ow the high earning incentive brings
many very well educated men into th
field. They leave very little to in tinct, but
cultivate by a iduous pra tice and compe-
tition the imple approach to holing out
in the lea t number of trokes, The mo t
striking part of merican golf i th direct-
nes with which our profe ional tackle the
problem of each hole and the terrific con.
centration they develop a if the' are hut-
ting out everything 1 e in the world
the one shot the are making.

British players were noticeabl plea-
ant and quite willing to conver with an ,-
one who wished to talk but the merican,
although affable off the cour e, do not al-
low anyone to interrupt them while
they're at their work. Frankly, I believe
that the Briti h lack the deadl determina
tion and concentration of the good meri-
can players.

British players were noticeabl plea-
severe numerical handicap on the ba i of
population but may be able to off et om
of that di advantage by adopting American
policie and method of en ouraging young·
er players and making expert in tru tion
cheerfully and ea ily available to .oung-
t rs.

hake P ychological Handicap
1here are orne indi ation of the Briti h

profes ional breaking fr e from the p -
chological drag of a long re ord of defeat
by Americans and making a fre h tart b
looking at cornpetitiv golf a a har hl
demanding busines that a k a lot but
which will give a lot to th one who an
compete successfully in Britain and the

nited States. Thc British profe iona1 pos-
sibly has been penalized by tardines in di -
tinguishing between golf a a game and
golf a a bu inc .

Some American prole ional con idered
the British Ryder Cup team definitely
handicapped by uperiority of m rican
equipment. I believe that the Briti h have
to a noticeable degree over om the in-
feriority of their quipment evident for
many year. after lubmaking chang d from
a ben h craft to factory preci ion.

he U. . player u ed the regulation
American ball and the Briti h play r th
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